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WEST IS IMPROVING
Aided by Scientific Methods

And Introduction of Drouth 
Resisting Plants.

We pride ourselves on being 
the possessors of wisdom and 
experience of the ages. And 
yet, when we were first con
fronted with the conditions of 
the arid and semi-arid regions 
of our country we seemed to 
have altogether forgotton that 
the early agricultural develop
ment of mankind was all in re
gions of limited rainfall, and 
that the mighty empires of an
cient days depended largely for 
their wealth and strength on 
the products of agriculture un
der artificial irrigation, writes 
Congressman F. W. Mondell in 
Field and Farm. Two genera
tions of men have been engaged 
in the west in reviving and im
proving the methods of ancient 
irrigation until the advantages 
of that method of agriculture 
have been fully and triumphant
ly re-established.

We are now engaged in re
viving and improving in the new 
west another form of agricul
ture long practiced in the far 
east —that of farm ingin regions 
of limited moisture by the con
servation of the natural rainfall. 
So accustomed had our people 
become to farming in regions 
where the r-ainfaJLJjs~. ordinari ly. 
more than sufficient and often 
superabundant that we had ac
cepted as a truism the false idea 
that agriculture depending up
on natural precipitation could 
not be successful except where 
nature plagued the husbandman 
with rain and snow to such an 
extent that most of his labor 
was expended in an effort to 
overcome the loss and damage of 
frequent and copious deliveries 
of moisture from the skies.

Error and misconception are 
tenacious of life and it has tak
en a generation of discovery and 
experiment to demonstrate that 
a wide range of agricul- 
ural crops can be successfully 
grown in certain soils where 
mud and slush are rare and dam
age from excessive moisture al
most unknown: in other words, 
with an annual precipitation 
heretofore considered entirely 
inadequate. Thirty inches' of 
moisture per annum was once 
considered the minimum for 
safe crop growing. The pio
neer of the plains reduced this 
to 20 inches and now the thor
ough farmer, aided by scientific 
methods and the introduction 
and'development of drouth-re
sisting plants, has demonstrated 
on an extensive scale and in 
many localities in the west that 
a considerable variety of agri
cultural products can be suc
cessfully and profitably grown 
with an annual precipitation of 
less than 12 inches.

This new-old system of agri
culture, long practiced in many 
parts of the world and improyed 
and perfected bv American gen- 
in, energy, and enterprise, has 
come to be known as dry farm
ing. Some object to the name, 
and in a sense it is a misnomer, 
for the dry farmer is most em-v 
phatieally a moist-soil farmer, 
but our language does not seem

to contain a word which more 
nearly describes these simple, 
yet essential methods, easily 
learned and readily applied, 
whereby the dry farmer amid 
climatic conditions comfortable 
and pleasing, produces his crops 
with more than ordinary cer
tainty.

BIG LUMBER DEAL
This week a deal was consum

mated by which the Caylor- 
Leard Lumber Company sold 
their entire business and stock 
of lumber and building material 
to the five other lumber firms of 
Spur, thus giving Spur only five 
yards instead of six in the past.

Floyd Caylor, as manager of 
the lumber business at Spur, has 
been successful and a formida
ble competitor in his line. He 
is not only an experienced lum
berman but one of exceptional 
ability, and we wish and predict 
for him much success in the fu
ture.

MOVING TO SPUR
W. A. Smith, of Red Mud, 

bought lots in Spur and is now 
having a residence built pre
paratory to moving his family to 
to town for the benefit of the 
Spur School,

Mr. Smith is one of the old 
timers of this section, having 
settled his place in the Red 
Mud country about twenty years 
ago. He has the desti notion of 
being one of the citizens who as
sisted in the organization of both 
Dickens and Kent counties and 
says this country will produce 
at least fifty per cent better to 
day than when first settled. He 
says he has always made a good 
living on his farm although in 
the years past many disadvanta
ges were encountered.

Mr. Smith says in moving to 
Spur he does so to give his chil
dren thé benefit of a good school 
and that he will probably remain 
on the farm himself to look af
ter his crops. We are glad to 
welcome Mr: Smith and family 
to Spur.

WILL BUILD IN SPUR.
Mr. Vaught, of near Dickens, 

bought.a lot in Spur the first of 
the week and we understand 
that he will build a residence at 
once and become a citizen of the 
town. The lot was sold by J. B. 
George through J. H. Neeley 
the real estate man.

BUILDING BRIDGE
Work on Bridge Over Duck

Creek Progressing Rapidly 
and Nearing Completion

Work on the big iron bridge 
over Duck Creek on the Dick
ens and Spur road about two 
miles north of Spur has been 
under headway during the past 
several days and is now nearing 
completion. When completed 
this will be one of the best 
bridges in the country and will 
he not only a great convenience 
to the general public but con
tribute materially to Spur in a 
commercial way.

Since the creation of Spur one 
year ago the business men of 
the town and the citizens of the 
country in general have looked 
closely to the interests of public 
improvements, and especially is 
this true of road improvements. 
Many new roads have been 
opened up and put in first-class 
condition, and as the country 
settles more roads and 
better roads will continue to be 
the slogan.

RETURNS FROM FAIR.
Secretary Jeff D. Reagan re

turned this week from the Dal
las Fair where he has been sev
eral weeks taking care . of the 
Dickens county exhibit and oth
erwise advertising this section 
of the country. He reports that 
the exhibit and advertising done 
will result in bringing a number 
of people here to look at the coun
try. While the Dickens county 
exhibit failed to capture any of 
the prizes, Secretary Reagan 
said that if he had gone with 
the proper affidavits of parties 
who produced the stuff we could 
have secured one or two prizes. 
The exhibit, while possibly not 
as large as other exhibits, com
pared favorably with others in 
quality and another year we ex
pect Dickens county to bring in 
some of the many prizes given 
at the State Fair.

MOVED TO NEW QUARTERS.
W. H. Teague has moved his 

blacksmith shop from the Blue 
Front Stable north one block on 
Fifth Street, near postoffice 
building. Horseshoeing and bug
gy work a specialty. See us for 
all kinds of blaeksmithing and 
wood work. All work guaran
teed. W. H. Teague & Son.

CONTEST CLOSES
The organ, diamond ring, 

watch and umbrella contest 
which has been in progress the 
past several months and con
ducted by a number of business 
firms of Spur closed Monday 
night, the votes being counted 
by R. D. Campbell, N. A. Baker, 
W. E. Lyle, Carl Lowery, Fred 
Hisey, J. B. Conner, Perry Fite, 
and Mrs. Graham. The votes 
as counted stood as follows:
Nell Mahon.............  215,978
Thera Reavis..............   94,209
Lena Roberts..............  143,456
Alta Shemerhorn................83,196
Spur Baptist Church........ 21,287
Spur M. E. Church............. 9,501
Middle Red Mud..............513,967
Noview...................  853
Tap Church............................575
Spur Presbyterian Ch... .... 1,177
Dickens Church..................... 23
Spur Christian Church.......... 195
Emma Benson........................ 575
Lillian Denton..................  6,089
Cordie Harrell..................... 1,085

NEW BUSINESS FOR SPUR.
G. A. Howsley, formerly of 

Albany, has just completed his 
new blacksmith shop in Spur 
and is now doing business in his 
line. The building is designed 
specially for his line of business 
and is one of the finest of its 
kind in the country. It has 
frontage on the south and east 
and most conveniently arranged. 
it is equipped with new tools, 
etc., and Mr. Howsley being an 
experienced and expert work
man is prepared to do high-class 
work on short notice. He ex
tends a cordial invitation to his 
place and also that he be given 
a share of your business.

WINDING UP COTTON PICK
ING SEASON.

R. L. Holley, formerly a citi
zen of Spur but now of near 
Girard, was in the city Saurday 
shaking hands with his friends 
and trading with the merchants. 
Mr. Holley says that he is now 
winding up his cotton picking 
and that most of the farmers of 
that section are now making 
their last picking of the season. 
He says he made several bales 
of cotton and also plenty of feed 
to run him.
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

Rev. H. M. Smith of Abilene, 
will hold services for the Pres- 
bvterian people next Sunday at 
the school house.

Have You a Singer M achine?

If not let us sell you one, CASH OR CREDIT “ without interest.”

W e are agents for twenty of the best manufactures of Pianos 
and Organs and will sell you one with easy payments.

Our stock of Furniture, Art S 
Get our prices on your bill befc

quares and Rugs is complete, 
re buying - ....................... .....

Spur Furniture an«i Piano Company

Dickens County 
Abstract Co.

OFFICES SPUR & DICKENS

P. G. MAYNARD, Mgr.

Num ber One

C O T T O N  C O M IN G
About Sixteen Hundred Bales

Weighed at Farmers Union 
Cotton Yard.

Up to Thursday at noon there 
had been weighed in Spur at the 
Farmers Union Cotton Yard fif
teen hundred and seventy-three 
bales of cotton.

With the exception of a few 
days cold, rainy weather the 
past few weeks cotton has been 
coming in at a rapid rate and 
from all sections of the country 
and before the end of the season 
we expect several thousands of 
bales to be marketed and 
weighed here for shipment.

Throughout the fall season 
the merchants and cotton buy
ers of Spur have maintained 
one of thejiighest cotton mark
ets of the country, and each 
day, without prevarication, have 
paid several dollars more per 
bale for cotton than was justi
fied by the general market quo
tations, and as a result the Spur 
market is recognized by all of 
the surrounding country as the 
very best selling market of the 
whole country.

It is not only to the interests 
of cotton producers to market 
their staple here but also to the 
general public to buy their sup
plies and general merchandise. 
As you will see from the adver-
iissmeni.si ¿to
are well supplied with eyery 
character of merchandise and 
are making prices to secure and 
hold the trade of this territory.

EMMA-CROSBYTON COUNTY SITE 
CO N TR O VER SY

The attorneys for Crosby ton 
in the county seat injunction 
case received a wire message 
from Fort Worth Monday morn
ing to the effect that the case 
would come up for a hearing on 
November 12th.

The case was recently appeal
ed from the District Court at 
Benjamin, Texas, and taken to 
the Court of Civil Appeals at 
Fort Worth, on the motion of 
the attorneys for Crosbyton.

The contention of the lawyers 
for the town of Emma is to the 
effect that Emma is within the 
five mile limit and that a two- 
thirds majority was necessay to 
remove the county seat.- They 
were, therefore, asking the 
county commissioners to declare 
the result of the recent county 
seat election to be in favor of 
the town of Emma, inasmuch as 
Crosbyton lacked a few votes of 
a two-thirds majority.

The contention of the attor
neys for Crosbyton is that the 
election was held under the lat
er and recognized survey which 
leaves Emma, or part of Emma 
containing the courthouse and 
jail, outside the five-mile limit, 
and that only a majority of the 
votes were necessary to change 
the county seat from Emma to 
Crosbyton, the latter being with
in the five-mile limit.

Two injunction cases arose out 
of these contentions, Emma ask
ing that the result of the elec
tion be declared under the old 
survey and Crosbyton contend
ing that the county judge de
clare the result under the later 
and recognized survey. —Cros
byton Review.
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We Have lu s t  Received a

CAR OF NEW FURNITURE
Consisting of iron beds, 
springs, mattresses, side
boards, buffets, china 
closets, dining tables, 
dining chairs, oak and 
reed rockers, go-carts, 
chifforobes, kitchen cab
inets. The finest line of 
cabinets that have been 
shipped to Spur.

Call and let us show them to you and give you prices on 
that bill of furniture you have been promising yourself 
you were going to buy this fall. NOW  IS TH E  TIM E. 
We have a swell line of art squars, rugs, carpets, win
dow shades, shades for the extra wide windows.

Will sell you wall paper 
for the next 60 days at 
25 per cent discount from 
our regular price, any 
pattern we have in stock 
goes. Must have room 
for 1911 patterns. Don’t 
forget to call for tickets 
which entitles the holder 
to guess on jar of beans.

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL
Both Phones No. 33.

E. Ham, of the Croton Flat 
country, was in Spur Monday 
and while here was a pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office, 
and has our thanks for a renew
al of his subscription to the pa
per. At the beginning of the 
campaign for Democratic nomi
nation to county office Mr. Ham

II «, i 11 ~..entered the ra'ceToTCounty 
torney, but by default of appli
cation within the required time 
his name failed to appear on the 
ticket and for that reason he 
withdrew from the race. Mr. 
Ham will teach the Duck Creek 
school this year.

Mrs. W. H. Stephens has been 
using a crutch the past, several 
days on account of a sprained 
ankle sustained while skating at 
the rink now being operated at 
the Electric Theatre building. 
It is thought that one of the an
kle bones was broken in connec
tion with the sprain.

M. T. Peters, a prosperous cit
izen of the Duck Creak country 
southeast of Spur, was in the 
city Saturday and reports every
thing moving along nicely in 
that section.

i-llt Jewelry! - Jewelry! Jewelry!

T. J. Braddock, of three miles 
east of Afton, was in Spur Sat
urday having Dr. Bachelor do 
dental work for him.

T. E. Marshall, a prominent 
citizen of near Spur, was in 
town Saturday and had his name 
added to the growing subcsrip- 
tion list of the Texas Spur for 
which he has our thanks. Mr. 
Marshall reports that since the 
cold snap the cotton on his place 
is opening up rapidly and that 
the cotton picking season will 
close with another picking over 
the crop. The cotton crop in 
general over the Spur country 
is turning out much better than 
anticipated in the beginning of 
the season and as a result this 
section of the country will re
main in pretty good shape.

W. P. C. Smith, a prominent 
citizen of the country, was in 
the city Saturday from his place 
several miles west of Spur and 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Texas Spur office. fie reports 
everything moving along nicely 
in his section. Mr. Smith re
cently returned to this section 
from Mexico where he spent 
part of three years, and is now 
improving his place and clearing 
land for cultivation another 
year. We welcome Mr. Smith 
and family back to the Spur 
country and wish them much 
prosperity and a pleasant home 
with us.

Dr. Burnum, one of the most 
prominent citizens of the Cro
ton country, was in the city Sat
urday trading with the mer
chants of Spur. He reports ev
erything in pretty good shape in 
his section of the country.

YOU KNOAV’ W H O  IS
GUARDING
MONEY

YO U Ü
IW H E N  IT  

IN

l0% l

j  i j r
It?

BANK

A National Bank is an absolutely safe place to put 
your money, because the United States Government 
examines regularly all National Banks.

Ask our patrons how we treat you.
W e invite you to make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK
J. W. Thompson, a prosperous 

citizen of the Afton country, 
was in Spur Saturday and was a 
pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office and has our thanks 
for a renewal of his subscrip
tion in connection with the Dal
las News.

W e have just received a new lot of the latest and newest 
designs in Watches, Chains, Rings, Brooches, Stick Pins 
and Lockets. Also a good assortment of the very highest 
grade of Cut Glass, which we assure you our prices are 
right. Would be pleased to have you come in and look at 
our line. A complete line of Drugs and Drug Sundries at all time.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE, B O TNHo P H 2O N E S
Edison Phonograph - Eastman Kodaks

The infant child of Rev. and 
Mrs. Stewart is reported quite 
sick this week.

%
H. P . C O L E , P res. J. F. V E R N O N , C ashier

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
SPUR, TEXAS.

LOSES $500 CASH IN FIRE.

Tenant on Haskell County Farm 
Also Loses Household 

Goods in Blazs.
O’Brien, Haskell Co., Tex., 

Oct. 8th.—A small tenant 
house burned to the ground 
on the farm of J. D. Smith, 
about two miles south of 
town. The building was oc
cupied by T. C. Smith, who 
lost all his household goods 
besides $500 in cash and 
several land notes and ac
counts.

If this man had of had 
his money in the bank it 
would have been safe. So 
Mr. Farmer don’t do like 
this man but leave your 
money on deposit with the 
Farmers & Merchants State 
Bank where it isasafe from 
fire and where it is secured 
by the Depositors Guaranty 
Fund of the great state of 
Texas.
No account to small for us. 
Plenty of room for your 
valuable papers.
Make our bank your bank.

F. & M. State Bank
SPUR, TEXAS.

MAY WE SERVE YOU

v 0

Mr. Hatfield, proprietor of the 
Royal Hotel, moved last week 
his hotel equipments to'the Old 
Western Hotel building where 
he will do business in the fu
ture under the latter name. Mr. 
Hatfield is an experienced hotel 
man and entertains guests in 
the most inviting and substan
tial manner. We wish him 
much success in his new loca
tion at the Old Western Hotel.

F. L. Allcorn, a prominent cit
izen of near Dickens, was in Spur 
Saturday on business and while 
here had his name added to our 
subscription list for which he 
has our thanks. Mr. Allcorn 
recently purchased a crop be
tween Dickens and Spur and 
is now on the place gathering 
the crop. He is one of our best 
and most prosperous citizens.

W. F. Walker, a prominent 
citizen of nehr Spur, was in town 
Saturday accompanied by his 
daughter, and while here was a 
very pleasan t caller at the Tex
as Spur office.

$5.0*h REWARD

L O S T —Between Spur and 
Clairemont a 22-Winchester ri
fle. Finder return to The Texas 
Spur office for reward.

Mr. McGuire, a prosperous 
farmer of near Paducah, was in 
Spur Saturday with five bales of 
cotton which were sold to the 
Spur buyers. During the past 
week or ten days the cotton 
market here as well as else
where has been somewhat 
changeable, going up and down 
without regard to local buyers 
or sellers. However, throughout 
the time the Spur buyers have 
maintained a local market price 
here at all times above the quo
tations by which all local buyers 
are guided, and at the present 
time they are paying between 
fourteen and fifteen cents. It 
is predicted by those in a posi
tion to have a very good idea of 
the situation that the Spur mar
ket will be paying fifteen cents 
and possibly more within a very 
short time. We are all hoping 
that these parties are correct in 
such predictions and that the 
farmers of the Spur country 
will have many bales of cotton 
to sell at such a price.

H. C. Allen came in Monday 
and had us to place his name on 
our clubbing list with the Farm 
and Ranch. Mr. Allen recently 
came to Spur from the Plains 
country and is now a substantial 
and permanent citizen with us.

fr

For return 
old, curved 
one Jersey h
fawn color, êshort horns,

R. F. M<

of one cow, 7 years 
horn, spotted, and 
eifer,18 months old,

iGILL, Spur, Tex.

G. H. Connell, Pres. S. R. Davis, Vice Pt. E. C. Edmonds, Cashier.

First State Bank of Spur, Texas.
Temporary Location in Spur Furniture Co.

C A P ITA L  S TO C K $50,000.00

%

The deposits of this Bank are protected by the 
Guaranty Fund Plan of the State of Texas.

Stockholders, and D irectors,

Jno. T. George, Cattleman; G. H, Connell, Banker; S. R. 
Gardner of Pitch Fork Ranch; P. H. Miller, Lumberman; 
M. B. Loyd, Banker; S. B. Burnett, Cattleman; R. A. Jay, 
Banker; Chas. Windham, Cattleman; Robert Hamilton, 
Capitalist; I. D. Scoggins, Cattleman; W. E. Connell, Banker; 
S. R. Davis, Merchant; G. A. Pursley, Cattleman; J. D. Har- 
key, Cattleman; T. E. Standifer, Physician; I. R. Powell, 
Cattleman; E. C. Edmonds, Cashier.

■é>
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P h ó t o g r à p h S

For 2 0 days I will give Cut Prices on all Photo
graphs except Post Cards. I will make you a

$3.50 Per Dozen Photo for $2.50
I will also give a

M e d a ll io n  P h o t o  F R E E .

With each dozen. These Photos are made of the 
best material. All work guaranteed. Yours truly,

R. B. F. CRAIG, texas
Across the street from  P ost Office.

%

J. L. HASKEW
L i v e r y  a n d  T r a n s f e r

Meets all trains and prepared to haul 
passengers to any part of the country

Good Team s and Rigs, Wagon Yard  & Camp House

Chunk Traweek, formerly a 
j citizen of Spur, was in town 
Friday and Saturday gathering 
up his carpenter tools prepara
tory to building a house for 
some gentleman twenty miles 
west of Spur. Buildings and 
improvements of various char
acter are reported from every 
section of this country and from 
all indications the day is not far 
distant when the Spur country 
will be highly developed and 
densely populated with a pros
perous, thrifty and intelligent 
class of people. Today there 
are thousands of acres of unim
proved agricultural lands in 
this section awaiting the man 
with the hoe and the plow but 
another day is rapidly approach 
ing when unimproved agricul
tural lands will be a thing of the 
past, and the man who fails to 
grasp the opportunities present
ed today will be forced to pay 
tribute to far-sighted landlords 
and those who accept the oppor
tunities as presented. A home 
is the very foundation of happi
ness, success and prosperity and 
the most encouraging means'to 
that end is now being presented 
to thousands in the settlement 
of the Spur Farm Lands.

YOU get what you BUY at 
RICHARDSON LUMBER Co.

e %

Spur Grain & Coal Co
HAY, GRAIN AND 
ALL KINDS FEED

Seed Wheat and Oats.
WE HANDLE THE McALLlSTER 
AND NEW MEXICO COAL 
PHONE US YOUR ORDER.

We pay the highest cash price for hides

An insurance Policy Is a Promise To Pay
If you place a mortgage, or negotate a note, you are expected 
to know the amount as well as the quality of the security back 
of it. I represent the Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., The Liverpool 
& London & Globe, Liv. Eng., The Firemans Fund, The Fidel- 
ity-Phenix, N. Y,, The Boston Ins. Co., The New York Under
writers Agency of the Hartford Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford 
Conn., and several other of tht largest companies doing busi
ness in the U. S., having back of them millions of dollars capi
tal and surplus to policy holders, furnishing an unexcelled 
“ margin of safety.” Is not that the sort of security you pre- 
fer-especially when it cost you no more.

E. I. C O W AN , Agent.

Be careful don’t buy a lawsuit. 
Order an Abstract of Title and 
have it passed on before you 
pay your money for that lot. 
See the Dickens County Ab
stract Company about it.

The City Bakery and Restau
rant is now putting out a bread 
equal to any in the country. 
Will be delivered at any time, 
any place in town. Phone 71.

It is with sorrow that we 
chronicle the death of Lum Hef
lin which occurred some two 
weeks ago at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hef
lin, in Spur. Lum, while at 
Crosbyton, was stricken with 
typhoid fever and miningetis. 
He was removed to his home and 
given the best medical attention 
and nursing. The remains were 
interred in the Spur cemetery, a 
number of relatives and friends 
being in attendance to perform 
the sad burial tribute. Lum was 
a young man of twenty years, 
and the friends and relatives 
have the sincere sympathy of 
all in this bereavement.

S e e  u s  f o r  P o s t s ,  S a s h ,  D o o r s .  L im e ,  C e m e n t

AND HIGH GRADE
LUMBER

Richardson Lumber Com’y
I .  V .  M cCORM iCK, M a n a g e r

Mrs. F. W. West, teacher o 
the Red Hill school, writes us 
that a mistake was made last 
week in announcing that she 
would teach the Steel Hill 
school. A new school district 
has been formed in that section 
of country known as the Red 

T^ill School District and Mrs. 
WesG-^will teach the 1910-11 
term. T j^^new  district was 
formerly a paK*.0 '̂ ^he Duck
Creek District. new house

■ J

Crosbyton Automobile Line.
Daily except Sunday, connect

ing Spur, Lubbock, Floydada via 
Crosbyton. Arrives and de
parts in connection with trains.

/ f-

Livery Feed & Sale Stable
H. K. PARKS, Prop.

We have nice rigs and good teams at all times. Furnish 
drivers to any part of the country and give the very 

best service and most courteous treatment to all.
COME IN AND SEE US 

Once a Customer Always a Customer.

%

#
W. C. BOWMAN

Lumber Comp y
L U M B E R ,  S A S H  
D O O R S ,  P A I N T ,

And All Kinds Building Material
%

J. J. Rushing, a popular real 
estate dealer o f Plain view, 
passed through Spur Friday on 
his return home from a ten days 
trip in the eastern part of the 
state where he had been to en
courage th e  settlement o f 
this part of the country, and he 
reports that a number of fami
lies are coming at a later date. 
Years ago this writer was inti
mately associated with J. J. 
Rushing and we are glad to 
note that he is now one of the 
leading and most successful 
men of this western country 
He is a worth s citizen and a 
never-failing stand-by to his 
friends and is deserving of the 
success and prosperity he now 
enjoys.

About fifteen new names have 
been added this and last week 
to our subscription list which is 
very gratifying and substantial 
evidence that the Texas Spur is 
pleasing its readers. Many times 
we overlook news items and 
personal items of general inter- 
erst, but we do our best to get 
all the news all the time. We 
will continue to print a readable 
paper and solicit your subscrip
tion and patronage, and will ap
preciate any favors shown in 
any way.

Full blood barred Plymouth 
Rock roosters for sale.

Mrs. H. T. Burgoon.

has been built and everything is 
now in readiness for the begin
ning of the term of school Mon
day, November 7th.

Cecil Humphrey, the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Humphrey 
is reported quite sick of typhoid 
fever. We hope for the little
fellow a speedy recovery.

Prof. N. L. Clark, of Matador, 
passed through Spur Sunday on 
his way to Jayton and other 
points looking after business 
matters.

RECITAL
Miss Williams’ Expression 

Class will give a Recital Friday 
evening Nov. 18th, benefit of the 
Public School Library. Admis
sion 25c and 35c.

Folding bed for sale very 
cheap by H. T. Burgoon.

The Dickens County Abstrct 
Company can furnish that Ab
stract on short notice.

J. P. Coen of Dickens, was in 
town Wednesday on business.

J

NOTED LAND CASE.
We are informed that the land 

case between citizens of near 
Afton and the Matador land in
terests has been reversed in.the 
Fort Worth court of Appeals. 
This suit is to determine the lo
cation of certain land lines be
tween the Matadors and citizens 
of that section.

Nat Patton has secured the 
Tap school for the 1910-11 term 
and will move his family- to 
Spur and attend the school from 
here, it being only about eight 
miles out. Mr. Patton will 
build a new home on his lots 
the northwest part of town.

J

in

H. E. C AR TER
Dealer in West Texas Lands 
and Spur Town Property.

EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY.
Trades what you have fo r what 

you want.

O FFIC E U P S T A IR S  OVER SPUR N A T IO N A L  BANK



We Offer You a Choice From 673 Square 
Miles of Texas' most Productive Territory

Sold direct to the homeseek- 
er, perfect title, no selling 
commission. W e give full 
value for every dollar.

$12 to $17.50
Per Acre

With some additions when 
close to town

T H E  F A R M E R S ’ 
O P P O R T U N I T Y .

To Secure a
.H O M E .

STATE EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
STATION A T  SPUR

Recognizing the great possibili
ties and wonderful future of Spur 
Farm Lands, the state is now 
operating an Experimental Farm 
Station at Spur. This will be a 
great benefit to the settlers in 
this region, showing them by act
ual demonstrations on the lands 
what crops can be most profitably 
raised; best methods of cultiva
tion, and assisting in all the prob
lems of the farm. This decision 
wa« reached after a visit to the 
lands by Judge Ed. R. Kone, Com- 
missioiier of Agriculture, and Dr. 
H.H. Harrington, Director of Ex
perimental Stations, who recog
nized the unusual farming value.

y

To the first comers, ready to develop, we ai^rlvilling to sell one-half our holdings of 673 square miles on easy terms and reasonable prices. We re
serve the other half tor big increasesime^o come with development. We stand shoulder to shoulder with the homeseeker.

Cotton, no boll weevil, corn, aljis^fa^aii feed gtuffs, grains, fruits, melons, vegetables. Great hog country—no cholera ever known. The hog 
farmer is king, and nowherec^h hogs be matured so cheaply. Quick run to Fort Worth market. Delightful, healthful climate—altitude 2000 to 2,500. 

The great extent and va^igty of land insure the homeseeker such range of selectionithat the man early on the ground can find exactly what he wants. 
For further information as to land and lots, with free illustrated pamphlet, see

Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M. Swenson &Sons,
SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS.

TEXAS SPUR
P U B LIS H E D  E V E R Y  FR ID A Y

Entered as second-class matter 
November 12, 1909, at the post 
office at Spur, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3,1879.

• R  N M cC LU R E, E d ito r & P rop.

Subscription Price $1.00 a Year.

FOUR ISSUES ONE MONTH

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
The following are the Demo- 

cratib Nominees as a result of 
the Democratic Primary held 
July 23.
For District Attorney:

ISAAC O. NEWTON

For County and District Clerk: 
CRAWFORD COBB

For County Judge
F. C. GIPSON

For County Treasurer:
B. A. CREGO.

For Tax Assessor
E. L. HARKEY

For Sheriff
H. P. COLE

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
J. M. BENNETT.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 3.

E. J. COWAN

TAP TELLINGS
Everybody is all smiles and 

still gathering the fleecy staple. 
Quite a lot of cotton yet to gath
er here. The freeze of last 
week will be an advantage to 
cotton, causing it to open.

Chas Overman, who has been 
here for the past several days 
prospecting, returned to Norton 
Tuesday, and will wind up his 
business there and move to this 
locality, having secured a place 
of W. A. McKay.

B. G. Boone of Abilene, came 
in Monday and will spend a few 
days with his sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Hinson.

Ed Massey of New Mexico, is 
here helping the cotton farmers 
gather their crop.

Bud Williams came in on the 
mail hack Monday having been 
down the road on business.

Sam McKay moved on his 
brother’s farm this week and 
will farm there next year.

Boss Copeland, who farmed 
in Garza county this year, has 
secured a place here for next 
year

A home seeker a few days 
since made J. E. Sparks back 
down on his own proposition on 
his farm here. Everyone that 
comes our way wants a home 
here but why not when we have 
the best county this side of 
Paradise.

Gadabout,

Before you buy that town lot 
or tract of land you had better 
have the party selling to you to 
call at the office of the Dickens 
County Abstract Company and 
have an Abstract made. There 
may be unrecorded deeds in the 
chain of title, defective acknowl
edgements and such like which 
may cause trouble and expense 
later, which can be easily cured 
now.

Children’s Hose supporters at 
half price, at Mrs. Humphrey’s 
Monday, Nov. 7th, one day only.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazelwood, W. 
S. Campbell and Miss Williams, 
W. F. Godfrey and Miss Smith 
and A. J. Tyler and Miss Thom
as spent Sunday at the Crow 
Springs near Dickens. They all 
report having had a most pleas
ant day.

SPECIAL SALE
Mrs. Humphrey, will have a 

special sale Monday, Nov. 7th, 
one day only, don’ t fail to come. 
$1.00 Union Suits for 75 cents. 
$1.00 Sweaters for 75 cts.
75c Sweaters for 40 cts.
50c gloves for 25c.
50c Dutch Collars for 35c.
Three boxes Talcum Powder 25c

Will give $10.00 per week and 
give as good instruction as can 
be gotten in any training school 
for nurses for the right woman 
to begin work at once in the 
Spur Sanitarium.

T. E. S t a n d i f e r , M. D.

J. D. Powell and G. C. Pass 
returned last week from Dallas 
and Fort Worth where they at
tended the fair and saw the 
sights.

W . F. Godfrey. C. C. Tyler

GODFREY-TYLER
Realty Company.

W e sell Farms, Ranches and Town Property 
Also write Fire and Tornado Insurance in strong and 

Reliable Companies.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Professional Cards.

DR. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office in Spur Drug Co. Phone No. 40.

DR. G. M. BACHELOR.
DENTIST

Office at Spur Drug Company. 
Office, both phones 40. 
Residence, both phones 80

T. T. Bouldin P. C. Maynard 
BOULDIN & MAYNARD, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Special attention given to exami

nation of titles. 
s p u r , - - - T e x a s

DR. T. E. STANDIFER
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Diseases of women and children 
and Electrotheropy a specialty. 

Local Surgeon for Wichita Val
ley Railroad.

Residence ’phone 49. Office 39.

I  6. T . BRANDON,
> Dentist
I  O ve r the Royal Hotel

Be careful don’t buy a lawsuit. 
Order an Abstract of Title and 
have it passed on before you 
pay your money for that lot. 
See the Dickens County Ab
stract Company about it.

H. S. BARTLEY,
FEED AND FUEL

VS

Niggerhead and Lump Coal, Post Oak Wood. 
All Kinds of H ay, Grain and Cow Feed

On Fifth Street
Opposite Texas Spur Office



In Unity There Is strength.
In Centralization of Business There Is Minimum of Expense in a Maximum Output

W e  are here for businesss and should we fail it will be through no lack of concerted 
efforts or unity of interest. In order that we may reach out in new territory and convince 
the buying public that better facilities are here for the handling of your business than can 
be found in this section of Texas and in order that you may come and see, we, the under
signed merchants of Spur offer you the following prizes for the parties who can submit to 
us the nearest number of beans contained in glass jar, same to be seen in window of J. A .  
Lambdin &  Co. W e  will give to you free of all cost to you. These prizes will be graded 
and information can be furnished by any of the merchants names who appear here below. 
W e  guarantee prices equal to those of any concerns in Texas and solicit your attention to 
our places of business, to our merchandise and get better acquainted with Spur and our 
methods of business.

PRIZE NO. 1

We will give one handsome 
Three Piece Oak Bed Room 
Suite. We earnestly invite 
you to our place of business 
to see the greatest congre
gation of values shown in 
west Texas. Campbell & 
Campbell furniture, carpet, 
matting and general house
hold goods.

PRIZE NO- 2

In order to further our mu
tual interest and to demon
strate that we are fully 
equipped to care for all 
needs of farmer, ranch or 
individual, we offer one 
Garland cook stove known 
the world over for superior 
general use. Barber, Han
cock & New, general hard
ware dealers.

PRIZE NO. 3
In presenting our claim for 
business we assure you that 
quality talks; why deceive 
your appetite and use a 
cheap substitute when the 
better kind cost no more 
here: In order that we may 
induce those of you who so 
far have failed to visit us; 
we will give free $25 worth 
of groceries as third prize.

Western Grocery Store

PRIZE NO. 4
Theres a why, and this is 
it. When you purchase 
drugs, toilet articles or have 
prescriptions filled we as
sure you satisfaction in 
price and accuracy by effi
cient and courteous sales
people. Our line is exten
sive this season and to dem
onstrate the esteem interest 
in your valued patronage 
we give you one handsome 
doll, value $15.00.

Spur Drug Co,

PRIZE NO. 5

That fall bill of Dry Goods 
demands your attention 
now. Never were we better 
prepared to serve your in
terest than now. May we 
have the pleasure of show
ing new swell togs for men, 
women and children. We 
are giving to some good 
judge $25 worth of anything 
in our store. For particulars 
see our window.
J.. A. Lambdin & Co., Spur.

VS

In conclusion: This offer is good for 60  days, closing W ednesday night November 3 0 th ^  
For information inquire of any of the merchants interested who will gladly furnish all in
formation desired. Respectfully yours,

Campbell & Campbell, Barber, Hancock & New,
Spur Drug Co., Western Grocery Co. J. A. Lambdin & Co.

(F

SPUR SHEET METAL WORKS
Don’t do cheap work, but do good work chep. 

Try us once and be convinced.

EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL

<F
C R O W LEY -S U T H ER LA N D  COM M ISSION CO.

sold more Live Stock on the Fort Worth market 
in 1909 than any other Commission Co. doing 
busiuess there. We give the best service and 
ask for shipments on our merits. Give us your 
shipments and we will do the rest . . .

JOE STO K ES , - Special Representative.

%

%

F I S H  
&

OYSTERS
SERVED ANY STYLE

Fresh Bread, Cakes, P ies and V a rie ty  of Cookies.

City Restaurant and Bakery

Notice to Tax Payers of Dickens 
County Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
H. P. Cole, Tax Collector, in and 
for Dicktns County Texas, or 
my duly ^constituted deputy, 
will be at the following named 
places for the purpose of collect
ing the state and county taxes 
for the year 1910, and shall re
main at each of said named 
places for at least two days 
from date given each of said 
named places.

Wichita in magistrate precinct 
No. 4 the 14th day of November 
1910 and will be found at the 
Wichita School House.

North East Corner in magis
trate precinct No. 2 the 16th day 
of November 1910 and will be 
found at the Buford School 
House.

Afton in magistrate precinct 
No. 2 the 18th day of Novem
ber 1910 and will be found at the 
Afton post office or at Hale & 
Loyd Store.

Spur in magistrate precinct 
No. 3 the 22nd day of November 
1910 and will be found at the 
Farmers and Merchants State 
Bank.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 19th day of 
October A. D. 1910.

H. P. COLE, Tax Collector, 
Dickens County Texas.

Mrs. Oliver Gray has been on 
the sick list this week.

Luzon Téléphoné Co.
Spur, Texas.

Best Local and Long Distance Service and Connections

THE VERY BEST SERVICES EXTENDED TO PAT
RONS AND THE PUBLIC.

Let us put a ’phone in your home or place of business.

An Absolute Cancer Cure.
I have an absolute cure for cancer and under my treatment 

will guarantee to remove every particle of cancer roots and as 
a result effect a permanent cure. For references write to 
Geo. Fulfer or Mr. Yai borough of Matador, or to Mrs. Sarah 
Allbury of Turkey, Hall county, from whom I have removed 
cancers and who are now permantly cured. I also do veter
inary work. See or write me at Matador, Texas.

J. F. SPEER, Veterinary Surgeon and Cancer Doctor.

(F
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Spur Dray and Transfer Co.
Simmons & Williams, Props.

We do all kinds of heavy and light hauling and transfer 
work, and solicit your business in our line.

Phone Us at No. 114
and we will give you prompt and satisfactory service.

%



WIATER’ä CHILLY BL/H>T<§ WILL HylVE AO 
TERRORS FOR YOU IF YOU ^RE WARMLY CLiiB. YOU 
WILL FEEL Hi4PPY IA YOUR CLOTHES IF YOU BUY 
THEA FROA US; BECAUSE, BEPEAD UPOA IT, THE 
STYLE WILL BE PROPER. OUR PRICES j!RE ,4LW>IYS 
RE^SOA^BLE.

DO AOT LET THE COLD B^IYS CREEP UPOA YOU 
WITHOUT BEI AC PREPARED. OUR LIAE OF WIATER 
WE^IR^BLES >IAD A j4TERI^LS FOR WOAEA, AEA y?AD 
CHILDREA IS AOW VERY LOAC. COAE TO US >IAD 
KAOW TH./IT YOU dAftPROPERLY PREPARE FOR 
WIATER.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY.
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

TIMELY SERMON TO FARMERS 
FULL OF WISDOM.

Many officers and members 
have asked me to^^ipfify the 
views express£^flast week re- 
garding^ftgrnersonal responsi
bility of the farmer in solution 
of the rura.l problem. No other 
issue now before the American 
people equals this one in nation
al significance. Upon its proper 
consideration depends the pres
ent and the future of America, 
from every angle of industry 
and citizenship. For the old 
demagogic cry that the “ farmer 
is the bockbone of the nation” 
is but the faint stating of a truth 
borne in upon our most candid 
thinkers today with sledgeham
mer emphasis.

I spoke last week of the obli
gation of the farmer toward his 
children, and line of giving them 
the best educational facilities at 
at his command and equipping 
them for the struggle of life 
that they might record yet more 
progress over their parents.

It is doubly important to dis
charge this obligation with fidel
ity, for the reason that it is the 
educated few who rule in this or 
any other country.

You will hear it stated on ev
ery side that the majority domi
nates our government. Analyze 
closely and you will find it is not 
the majorty. Our actual ruler 
is that comparatively small host 
of trained brains and disciplined 
minds that have first learned 
self-government, and that have 
next absorbed the true lessons 
of leadership and of general 
success in life.

The principle holds, whether 
under a republican, a monarchi
cal or a despotic form of govern
ment.

Are you going to fit your boy 
to be one of the rulers, or one of 
the great mass of the ruled? 
That is one of the questions you 
must face if you wish to do your 
just part in the solution of the 
great mass of the ruled? That 
js one of the questions you must

face if yqu wish to do your just 
pajjtfin the solution of the rural
{problem.

In educating your boy for 
leadership and for sane think
ing, you are educating him for 
success in every other commer
cial activity.

Today there are more oppor
tunities for the young man than 
ever in our history. Politicians 
to the contrary notwithstand
ing, the trusts have not 
closed fast the doors of oppor
tunity. Every day business 
people in all lines ask me for 
young men who can and will do 
things. The cry everywhere is 
for young men who are willing to 
work. And the young man is first 
taught the gospel of work inside 
his own home.

No farmer’ duty ends, how
ever, when he provides his fam
ily with the best facilities, and 
the best livelihood, possible to 
his means. For he must then 
consider his duty to his com
munity, and in so doing he must 
realize the truth of the Biblical 
saying that “ no man liveth unto 
himself and no man dieth unto 
himself,”  That means that no 
matter how hard we try, we 
can’t get away from each other 
and that if we strive to do so, 
the penalty is stagnation for our
selves and for those around us. 
The principle of co-operation be
gun with the Garden of Eden 
and it is still on the job.

I am an enthusiastic advocate 
of the “ home mission” idea in 
the solution of the rural problem, 
with every farmer as a home 
missionary. I believe every man 
living was born with more or 
less yearning to reform some
body, or something, to help some
body or something. Well the 
place to exercise that instinct is 
right in your own township, your 
own militia district, your own 
county.

I know it is human nature, to 
get in a huff with those folks at 
the church, or the lodge, to be
come irritated or pull out just 
because they didn’t see fit to

elect you deacon, or Sunday 
school superintendent, or that 
the preacher, or the president 
or master of your lodge doesn’t 
suit you. Maybe you are the 
best man for the place, and 
maybe your neighbors were mis
taken in selecting somebody else. 
But it isn’t going to help mat
ters for you to quit in a rage. If 
you wait a little while, nine 
chances to one things will come 
right. And then, you know 
maybe it’s yourself, after all, 
that is in the wrong. Size up 
the thing honestly, search your 
own soul, and try to see honest
ly whether or not you deserved 
such consideration at the hands 
of your friends or neighbors.

Some men tell me they can’t 
get along with Bill Jones or Tom 
Smith or Jim Anybody-else, or 
can’t work with them for the 
benefit of the community be
cause they’re such contrary cus
ses.”  My observation is that, 
in the great majority of cases, 
they didn’t try hard enough to 
get along with Bill, Tom or Jim. 
The first thing either, one of 
the three said that didn’t agree 
with his special ideas, he didn’t 
wait to reason it out, but flew 
the coop without ceremony.

There is more stagnation,, 
more deviltry in rural communi
ties today from these misunder
standings that are born of noth
ing, than of anything else in the 
category of “ pulling down.” 
You’ve got to be mighty sure 
the fault isn’t lyour own before 
you announce boldly that you 
can’t agree with your neighbor.

Another thing: It may come 
to the point where you make 
concession after confession, call 
on Bill, Tom or Jim, reason with 
them, try to get them to join 
you to get that new school, or 
church, or lodge, or road, or 
rural free delivery route, and 
find that every attempt falls 
through.

When that happens it may be 
that you’re in the wrong place. 
You might try a move and get 
in a locality where the folks un
derstand you tetter or where

they’re more responsive to your 
efforts. And don’t you ever 
forget that you yourself may 
not be a paragon of perfec
tion and that you make Jim, 
Tom or Bill a good deal more 
tired than they make you.

One ©f the first principles of 
the creed ̂ of the farmer ought to 
be to “ avoid too much office 
seeking.” It’s likely your con
science will get too tough to be 
parboiled if you run for office. 
Very probably you’d have to 
mortgage your home to pay cam
paign expenses. It is extreme
ly probable you’d have to shake 
hands with folks you wouldn’t 
recognize before you ran for of
fice, and it’s a dead certainty 
you’d make any number of 
promises you couldn’t keep—and 
sometimes never intended to 
keep. You ought to remember, 
also, that once you get into poli
tics, your family skeletons will 
come just a-poppin’ out of the 
closet. You private life and 
your past record and those of 
your family, will be turned in
side out, like a glove, and hence
forth and forever you’ll cease to 
enjoy the privileges of living as 
a private citizen.

I know that little office of leg
islator, or town clerk, or bailiff, 
or jailor, or sheriff, or what not, 
looks mighty dazzling. But how 
many men do you know person
ally who having once succeeded 
in attaining office, have never 
been worth their salt afterward? 
How many do you know who 
stayed in office a year or two, 
then were kicked out, and, hav
ing got the political bug in their 
systems, went from one failure 
to another and 1 finally to seed? 
Why, the woods, and especially 
the cemeteries, are just full of 
them.

We must have the best men 
in office. But you can assure that 
we will have the best men by 
watching the politicians and can
didates in your community, mak
ing them taw the mark and re
deem their promises, or kick 
them out if they don’t. That is

your obligation, as a citizen, to 
yourself, to your family and to 
your community. Another thing 
that would be to watch the av
erage public speaker appealing 
for your support.

Stop being led by the speaker 
who brags on you most and 
abuses the fellow who is absent 
and whom you may dislike. 
Turn down the politician who 
is always playing to the galleries 
or the grand stand. Learn to 
distinguish between the false 
and the true in politice, not let
ting yourself be carried off your 
feet by a fellow who is good at 
shaking hands or bellowing 
about your enemies or promis
ing you the “ earth in a sling.” 
When you elect to office the man 
wTho does things and who re
gards his political promises, you 
will be taking a long step toward 
the solution of the rural prob
lem.

I have repeated the warning 
about working with and bearing 
with and understanding your 
neighbor, because that is true 
co-operation, and because true 
co-operation is the only way in 
which we will ever solve prob
lems that press for soultion.

They have learned that already 
in the cities; they are learning it 
now in the country. In the cities 
a man may dislike officeholders, 
or may distrust his neighbor or 
be unable to get along with him, 
but he gets over it and goes to 
work for that community’s suc
cess, which means his own indi
vidual success. In the country 
the farmer generally “ gets his 
backup” and it stays up for a 
good, long time, and meanwhile 
his community is on the down 
grade and he wonders what in 
the world is the matter.

You won’t find these things in 
any text-book with a high-sound
ing title; but they are the very 
life of the rural problem. Until 
we understand them and put 
them in force, all our other ef
forts will be like a man trying to 
lift himself by his bootstraps.

You know how far he gets!
Charles S. Barrett. 

Union City, Ga., Sept. 26, 1910,



MORRISON’S STORE•  • • •

The Store that carries the stock and does the business.
The largest and best line of Dry Goods and Groceries in Dickens Co. 
We want to buy your cotton and sell you your fall supplies.

Remember we are loaded with Low Prices the year round.
A big volume of business at a small margin is our way of doing business

Clothing
We have a large stock of 

Men’s and Boys clothing from 
the best manufactures at the 
lowest possible price.
Men’s Suits............$7.50 to 25.00
Youths’ Suits.......... $5.00 to 15.00
Boys’ Suits...........  $1.50 to 5.00
Odd Pants ...........  $1.00 to 6.00

Full stock of standard overalls 
and work clothing.

Shoes
We have 3,000 pairs of Shoes 

from the best makers for your 
selection at rock bottom prices.
Men’s Shoes $2.00 up to.... $5.00
Ladies’ “  1.00 “ “ ...... 4.00
Children’s shoes 50c to ...... 2.50

No matter what you want in 
the shoe line we have it.

Hats
A full stock of hats for men 

and boys from the cheapest up 
to the Stetson’s.

Novelties Dress Goods
We carry a good selection of 

We are showing the latest in both cotton and wool Dress
Hand Bags, Belts, Ribbons, Col- Goods at the corect price.
lars. Back Combs, Barretts, Etc. Best Calico per y d .....................5c

Apron Checks ginghams,
• 1 •• : ------ ------------- -... - ........  ~  .......................... 10c, and 7 l-2c

A f-* T i l 71 •, f  p ,  1 1 Dress Ginghams ....15c, 12 l-2c
A g e n t  1 OI* W  t r i t e  S  t h t n .n c l f l . i r c i « « « «  Extra Heavy Outing............... 10c

_  ' Light Outing.......................7 l-2c

...Sewing Machines—
All-wool Panama, all colors......

........................ ---------------- 1— .................................  ........50c
0  . A nice showing of Fancy Dress
Groceries Goods at............................   75c

TTT . . Better grades of Dress GoodsWe buy heavy groceries m , ...  ̂ ,and silks up to . ........... $1.50 yd.
car lots and practically make ...... .___________________________

jobbing prices on groceries. TrUilkS 3fld Suit CaSeS
Our stock of fancy groceries , .Just received a large ship-

is always complete. ment o( Xrunks and Bags
We take great pride in our Trunks $2.50 up to............. $20.00

grocery department. Suit Cases $1.50 up to........$10.00

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
We have just received a new 

line of ladies’ Skirts, Long Coats 
and Coat Suits.
Ladies’ Skirts.........$3.00 to 12.50

“ Long Coats...3.00 to 20.00
“  Coat Suits.... 12.50 to 25.00
Call and let us show you this 

line.

Come to Spur to do your Fall Trading.
Come right to Morrison’s where you will find the best stock to 
select from and a competent and courtous set of salespeople to 
wait on y o u . ..........................................

Yours for Business,

Morrison, Spur, Texas
Agent for White’s Standard Sewing Machines....

~ ÿ )
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DON’T LET BAD ^
ROADS INTERFERE 
WITH YOUR BUSIN!

- f r i

Stay at Home and Telephone
You can’t always stay at home when the weather 

is bad, that’s true. But there are a créât many times 
when there would be no necessity f >r traveling— 
whether the weather be bad or good—if yea had a Rural 
Telephone connected with the system of the South
western Company. Get the U. S. weather reports daily; 
keep in touch with the markets and with your family if 
away from home.

One Universal System Reaching Everywhere All the Tmsg

The rates are very moderate. Apply to our 
nearest Manager for full information, or to

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company

D a lla s , Te xas
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For good fresh Groceries and 
quick service phone Hisey Gro
cery Co.

Miss Ruth McNaught, of Fort 
Worth, is visiting the Misses 
Mahon at the New Western 
Hotel.

Mr. Vinson is now recovering 
from a recent operation for ap
pendicitis.

E. Luce and wife, of Tap, 
were visitors in Spur one day 
this week.

Have your old buggy made 
new at Bramhall’s Paint Shop.

Mrs. Humphrey carries a full 
line of needles, machine needles 
and pins of all kinds.

R. F. McGill came over this 
week from Dickens and will 
hereafter be identified with the 
business interests of Spur. We 
welcome Mr. McGill and wish 
him much success in Spur.

Mr. Moore, recently of Lub
bock, purchased last week the 
second-hand goods and will con
duct the business at the same 
stand on Fifth Street.

R. B. Spencer, of the R. B. 
Spencer Lumber Company, was 
in Spur this week looking after | 
his lumber interests here.

We Wish to Announce

W e have opened our store for business. W e  
have an incomplete stock, as our Fall goods have 
not been received, so don’t be disappointed if 
we haven’t what you want. We will have them 
in a few days. We especially ask you to call in 
and look at our line of

SHOES
We handle the entire Star brand line. Can you 
find a better one. We have a complete line of

Groceries
Nothing but goods of highest quality will be put 
on the shelves. Phone 139 your order in and' 
give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money back. “ The Best is the Cheapest.”

S .  R . D A V I S

For staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phone Hisey Grocery Co.

Miss Kate Mahon returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
she spent several days.

Ned Hogan is reported quite 
sick of typhoid fever. We hope 
soon to note his recovery.

T. M. Lockett has been cam
paigning in the city this week 
in the interest of his candidacy 
for County Judge of Dickens 
county. Mr. Lockett is making 
his campaign on the independ
ent ticket.

Jim Edwards, a prominent 
farmer of the Girard country, 
was a recent visitor to Spur. 
Jim says he is making a good 
crop this year and that he has 
some as fine corn as you will 
find anywhere.

Fish, oysters and short orders 
served at the Bijou Cafe.

Star and Leader Windmills
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Tanks of All sizes

WINDMILL BARGAINS are often more windy than real. There are men go
ing about who will put you up a windmill for almost any old price. They get 
your money and go away, and then something usually happens and your mill 
doesn’t work. Better let us put np your windmill. W e are agents for the best 
kinds and we put them up properly and securely, if anything happens we are 
right here to make it good, and you’ll find that our charges are not much, if any 
higher than the wandering windmill man.

Th e  Studebaker Buggies and Wagons
THERE ARE NO BETTER VEHICLES TO BE FOUND

Buy your buggy right here at home where you can register any “kick” coming. 
Buy it only after a thorough examination, but don’t buy from catalogue pictures

RITER HARDWARE COMPANY, Spur, Texas

L. G. Crabtree, one of Croton 
Flat’s substantial citizens and 
county commissioner from his 
precinct, was in Spur on busi
ness Thursday.

R. P. Criswell, of Dumont, 
brought his wife down to Spur 
last week for an operation. She 
was operated on by Dr. Standi- 
fer last Thursday.

We are requested to announce 
that next Sunday will close this 
conference year and all members 
of the Methodist church are re
quested to be present. There 

, will be communion service arid 
! other things of importance to be 
| attended to.

Mrs. Hindman’s sister, of 
Stamford, spent several days 
here this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hindman at their home.

J. M. Zumwaldt, a prominent 
citizen of the Red Mud country, 
was in Spur one day this week.

%

Mr. Clothing Buyer:

W e are today offering Matchless 
Prices an all Meu’s, Bays and chil
drens clothes. Wise buyers are 
taking advantage of our

CUT PRICES
We believe that every one who 
looks will readily see a difference in 
grade on comparsion with those of
fered by other dealers. Come in 
and bring the Boys and see- You 
will notice the sacrifce at a glance. 
Cut prices on all Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear including cloaks, suits and 
and skirts. Special prices on all 
men’s boots, men’s ladils, and chil
drens shoes. We have values to 
offer in new style merchandise 
no shop worn stuff to offer.

J. A. LAMBDIN & CO.
SPUR, TEXAS 

Also Stamford and Goree.
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FOR SALE
Two five room houses with 

bath, one four room house and 
four two room houses. See 
Floyd Cay lor .

Mrs. Joe Shelton entertained 
Monday night at her home in 
the city with a Halloween party. 
The home was decorated in owls 
cats, bats, etc., and attended by 
a number of ghosts,witches,etc. 
During the evening fortunes 
were told, refreshments served 
and the occasion highly enjoyed 
by all. After the entertainment 
the ghosts made calls over the 
city and left remembrances in 
many places of their visit.

N. B. Fuquay, a prominent 
citizen of the Lower Red Mud 
country, was in Spur Wednesday 
and Thursday and while here 
was a pleasent caller at the 
Texas Spur office and made us 
smile by handing in a silver dol
lar to extend his subscription to 
the paper.

Goods bought and sold at the 
Second Hand Store.

J. A. Moore.
J. W. Denton was in the city 

this week from the West Pas
ture,

A girl baby was born Tuesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey at 
their home in the city, and as a 
result Mr. Humphrey is now 
wearing the broadest smile.

Miss Lillian Denton returned 
this week from Dallas where 
she attended the State Fair.

S t r a y e d — O ne 3-weeks old  pig, 
w h ite  sp o tte d . Liberal reward 
fo r  its retu rn .

M r s . J. W. B r a m h a l l .

The Eastside Barber Shop
T ID W E L L  & H A YN E S , P rops.

First-class Tonsorial Work, hot and cold baths and 
up-to-date service in every respect. Call to see us.

A G EN TS  FOR STEAM  LA U N D R Y

frr 1
G . A . H O W S L E Y
Horseshoeing & General Blacksmithing

Hot and Cold Tire Setting a Specialty
Aiso a Specialty in Horseshoeing.

Located Near Swenson Gin and Depot.

%
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Ladies now is your opportunity to make a big saving 
on your winter hat, as all my millinery goes at reduced 
prices for next few days. Everything in stock at cor
respondingly low prices. Call and see me before you buy

MRS. NELLIE ROBERTSON, AT
L A D I E S '  B A Z A A R
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